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REMARKS
Claim Objections

Claims 7-9, 15-19,25, 31, 32, a„d 36-39 were objected to as being dopant
t.pon a rejected claim, but allowable ifrewrit.cn in independent form including of the
mutations oftho base claim and any intervening claim.,. 10/24/03 Office Action paga3
paragraph 6.

•es'-->>

Claim 25 as filed was in independent form.

Claims 7-9, 15-19, 31, 32, and 36-39 have been rewritten fa independent form
mcluding all of the limitation, ofthe base claim and any intervening claims.

Accordingly, withdrawal ofthe objections and allowance of Claims 7-9 , 15.19
25, 31, 32, and 36-39 is respectfully requested.

-qa^eJeMon^lc^i^Q^^^ JP 01 .n(m7 , +y,,^^
Claims

1 -6, 10-14, 20-24, 26-30, 33-35, and 40-44 stand rejected under 35 U S C
§ 103(a), as allege ly unpatcnUMo over JP 01-003223 B4 in view ofU S Patent No
4,039,538 to Klinlccnberg c( „. lo/24/03 offic0^^ ^ ^ ^
respectfully traverses this rejection.

According to lho chemical Abstracts record previously obtained by Applicant and
provuled to the Bx,m J«or. JP 01-003223 B4 (hereinafter "the '223 patent") generally
describes a laminate prepared fromgbss fiber cloth and a resin composition comprising
50-90 parts epoxy rosin and 10-50 part, polyphonylene ether with a number average
modular weight less than or equal to 10.000. There is „o mention of flame retards of
any kmd, let alone Applicant's Claim 1 flame retardant additive that is essentially free of
phenolic groups and ofepoxy groups and that is a condensation product of (i) a
brominatcd phono, or a mixture ofbrominated phenols with (ii) a cyannric halide
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US. Pa,clltNo
. 4,039,538*0 KlinKenbcrg e« a,. (hcremaA.r"K,^,^.)

Wmkenberg stales that
l>

and also in thermosetting plastics.
* themi0P,astics

?

(Klmkenbcrfi, column 4, lines 39-50.) There is no™n tf*n *fv.; neic is no mention of epoxy resins or citrine
agents for cpoxy rosins.

-.ohvauon to combine fl» '223 pmcm and K^-cnbcrg. A prima fecic case of

CPbd.Gr. ,9*0. ^->'-ing ofn mo^tiont0 conlbi„c refere„cesJtbe .,
1^ and

IS
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part.cular." M. Based on the information available to Applicant, the "223 patent docs not
mc«t,on flame rctardnnts of any kind. Ami Klinkenbcrg, while mentioning
'^rmoSeltins plas[ics" at the cml ofa Ia„ndryM Qf^ ^^
mention ofparticular thermosetting res™, Jet aione App]icmVs pariicu ,ar^
compounds. There b thus no clear and particular motivation to combine the "223 patent
and KImkctibcrg.

Applicant further respectfully asserts that aprima facie case ofobviousness has
not been established because the combination of the '223 patent and Klinkcnberg
represents, at best, an impermissible "obvious to try" suggestion. It is well established
«htt "whether a particular combination might be "obvious to try" is not a legitimate test
of patentability." /„ re Fim> S37 F.2d 1071) ]fJ75 (Ped cjr^ Bocmsomost
research efforts include some element of"obviousness to try," basing patentability on
that standard "would not only be contrary to statute but result in a marked deterioration of
the enhre patent system as an incentive to invest in those efforts and attempts which go
by the name of 'research.- /„ re ToHltoon, 363 V.2d 928, 93 1 (C.C.P.A. 1966) The
present inventor has conducted extensive research on thermos* compositions useful for
the fabrication ofcircuit boards. Such compositions have many property requirements
meludmg excellent dielectric properties, solvent resistance, heat resistance, flame
resistance, and thermal expansion properties. Many flame retardauts that are effective in
mcrcasing the flame retardance ofa composition unacceptably and unpredictably degrade
one of the other critical properties of the composition. Fortius reason, one ofcanary
* II m the art would not expect a particular name relardant recommended for many
specific thermoplastics and generally for "thermosetting plastics" to perform acceptably
m a particular nmlli-componcnt thermoset composition. The combination of the '223
patent and Klinkenbcrg thus represents, at best, an impermissible suggestion that it is
obvious to try the (lame retardanls ofKlinkenberg in a!l thermoset compositions
meluding those ofthe '223 paten,, This js 110t tUe fo, obvioU5ne£S)^ \^
iacie case ofobviousness has not been established.

Applicants also respectfully disarms with the Examiner's assertion that it is
obvious to add a known ingredient for its known function. 10/24/03 Office Action, page
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2, paragraph 3. The cases cited do not support Ibis proposition. Rather, both /„ „
linger, t73 U.S.V.Q. 356 (C.C.P.A. 1 972) and In re Dial, 140U.S.P.Q. 244 (C C P A
1964) support a different proposition: that it iS prima faeie obvious to combine two
compositions, each ofwhich is taught by the prior art to be useful for the same purpose in
order to form a third composition that is a|s0 rued for that purpose, cspeciaHy where the
pnor «t generally suggested the dcsirabiUty of combinations. See/,, reLMner* 357
(affirming the obviousness rejeetion o fa combination ofprior art dispells for water-
msolublc biocides); and /„ „ Dial at 244 (affirming the obviousness rejection ofa
combination of tour prior art stabilizers for halogenatcd hydrocarbon cleaning solvents)
ihose cases might have been applicable ifApplicant were trying to claim a combination
of art-known flame retails. He is not. The examiner has thus failed to offer support
for the suction that il is generally prima faeie obvious to add a known ingredient for
its known function.

For all of the above reasons, a prima facie case ofobviousness has not been
established against Applicant's Claim 1, andClaim 1 is therefore patentable over the
combination ofthe '223 patent and Klinkenbcrg. Given that Claims 2-6, 10-14, 20-24,
26-30, 33-35, and 40-44 each include or further limit all the limitations ofClaim 1 , they,
too, arc patentable over tlie '223 patent and Klinlcenberg.

It should also be noted that many ofthese claims include limitations that make
then, further patentable over the cited references. Establishing a prima facie ease of
obviousness requires thai all element* of the invention be disc.osed in the prior art. In re
Wilson, 165 LJ.S.I'.Q. 494, 496 (C.C.P.A 1970).

Claim, C, 24, and 30 include the limitation that the curable composition comprises
"a glycidyl ether resin or a mixture of glycidy] ether resins containing, on average,
greater than 2 epoxy groups per molecule." Note that the limitation "containing, on
average, greater than 2 epoxy groups per molecule" applies to both the glycidyl ether
resin and the mixture of glycidyl ether resins. Ktinkenberg does not teach epoxy resins of
any kind. The '223 patent abstract does not teach or suggest an epoxy nesin containing
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greater than two epoxy groups per molecule. The cited references therefore fail to teach
the limitation of Claims 6, 24, and 30.

Claim lOdopcnds directly from Claim 1 and includes the limitation that "said
thermoplastic resin has been directly isolated from solution after polymerization."
Neither cited reference teaches or suggests this limitation.

Claim 14, via its dependence on Claim 1 1 and Claim 1, includes the limitation
that the thermophilic resin is a ''polyCphcnylcno ether) [that) has been melt processed at a
temperature ranging from about 200° to 350*3." Klinkenbcrg docs not teach
polyphenylcne ethers ofany kind. Allhough the '223 patent abstract teaches that the
laminate was pressed at 280", (here is no teaching or suggestion that the polyphenylcne
ether used to form the laminate had been mel^roe^d at a temperature ranging from
abet 200" to 350-C. The cited references thus fail to teach the limitation ofClaim 14.

Claims 23 and 43 includes the limitation that the epoxy resin is a "multifunctional
glyc.dyl ether . .

.

selected from the group consisting ofepoxidized phenol-formaldehyde
novolaes, epoxide cresol-formaldehydc novolacs, epoxidized alkylphcnol-

formaldehyde novels, epoxidized U J-tris^-hydroxyphenyfjethane, epoxidized
U >2,2-lclra(4-hydroxyphcnyl) ethane, epoxidized phcnol-dicyclopentadiene novolacs,
and epoxidized phenol-bcnzaldehyde novolaes." Klinkcnberg does not teach epoxy
resins ofany kind. The only specific epoxy resin taught in the '223 patent abstract is a

"epiehlorohydrin-bisphenolA copolymer" that does not correspond to any of the
multifunctional glycidyl ethers recited in Claims 23 and 43. The cited references thus fail

to toach the limitation ofClaims 23 and 43.

Claims 26 and 44 are directed to laminates that comprise, inter alia, "a metal foil
"

Neither Klinkenbcrg nor the "223 patent abstract teach or suggest a laminate comprising a
metal foil. The cited references thus fail to teach the limitations ofClaims 26, 44, and 45.

Claim 29 includes the lh mtation that "said flame rctardanl additive is 2,24(1-

n>ethylcthylidcne)bis|;(2,C-dibromo-4,I-phenylcne)oxy]]bis[4,6.bis[(2,4
t
6-

lribromophenyl)oxy]-l ,3,5-nwine]." The '223 patent abstract does net teach any flame
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plants•KHnkcnbcaf d (« JK»^orw^^w^ei^MLiltt(
.

toii
refcreneod thus fail to leach the limitation ofClaim 29,

Clai-<5 . I ^H,23>24; 26> 29,30J 43ant144arc fIlus furtl!erpatoHaMe ovcrlhc
223 patent and Klmkcnbcrg.

In view of II* above remarks, Applicant respectfully reacts the reconsiderationnd w.thdrawal ofthc rejection ofClaim. 1-6, 10-14, 20-24, 26-30, 33-35, and 40-44
under35 U.S.C. } 103(a) over the "223 patent and Klinkenberg.

Claims I and 4 stand rejected under 35 U.S.C. j 103(a), as allegedly unpatentable
verK^cnbcrg. ,0/24/03 Office Action, page 3, paragraph 4. Appticant respectfully

traverses this rejection.
y

Foran obviousness rejection to beTO the Exannncr must mecUhe burden of
estabhshmg a prima facie case ofobviousness. /„ re Fin,, 5 U.S.P.Q.2d 1596, 1598
(Fed. Or. 19S8). Eslabtisbing a prima facie case ofobviouS„ess requires that all
elements ofthc invention be disclosed in the prior art. /„ re Wilson, 165USPQ 494
496 (C.C.P.A 1970). ^ '

Applicant's Claim 1 recites the presence of"an epoxy resin and curing agent

ocs notmentionnnyepoxy resins or curing agents for epoxy resins. KKnlccnberg thus
fa,.s to teach ,11 Cements ofApplicant's Claim 1 . Accordingly, aprima facie case of
obviousness basal on Klinkenberg has not been established.

Applicant a„.0 wfully disagrcos^^ ^^^
rctardanto, Claim 4 is obvious over the flame retavdant of Claim 3. The Examiner stated
that

flim^l f ?r''
e
1
,h° C°mp0lmiJ °finstallt claim 3 m an art recognisedflame, ctmdar, for thermosetting composition. Thus the flame wSStaTofchum 4 would bo obvious over one of the preceding claim bee

"
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(10/24/03 Orfi.cAoion, page 3, paraph 5.) Krst, lhecase lm^ by tho
» mapposUo ,o U„

.
cj^Uo,, /„ re CyuHk stallds for the propositi that

"Mo common,

mto™odinlopoinlin a c0„vontio 11i,llcac 1io„ yicldinsaspocifica l[ynamedpriorart
compound."/,,, 596 F .2d 1012> ms ^ rcJcclions at iss(J0 in^^
^"-'CyunVscla^tot!^^^^^
to bo nonobvious over ,efWcS discing s^containing (-S(0» compounds. M.
3E llHci,

Second, Klinkenbcrg cannot render obvious the flame rclardant of Claim 4
because that Home rcardnnt i. not StruCtnraUy rimiJar to the flame retards of Claim 3The flame rot m'd tint of Claim 3 is 1 1 s inWo ^ + -u^ idim j is

] ^,5-tns(2 >4,6-tnbromophcnoxy)triazme
t pictured

below.

n.c flame reliant ofClaim 4 fa U4(l^emyfc*yIId«e)N<(2 >(tdibrom«M !-
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x vv°Y r°vv°VN^N Br Br
It T firY nyn

atom,c ...ass units, an<l ,„ at lhc Claim 4fW recant includes a 2 2'.[(1.™«ylide^^^
^n,ctu, al o,cnlc„ tdcscrib(:JiuKIillkcnbcre

. ApresumptionofsimiIarpropertics

less the presumption ofobviousness). However, the flame retardants ofClaims 3 and 4
aronoth.omo.o,,, ApreSll„nuiouof^u^^^^^^^^^M

.

,0fS
'
m°"&h iSOme,is"1 alon° is "°< "flWont «o support aprfma facie ease of

obvtousnoss. ,,, Aparte^ 91 us .p .Q 219> 22] (Bd>^ ^
However, ,lle tono rctardan(5 ofC(aims 3 anc, 4^^ .

somers a ^
;'™la™rriCSmaya^
talogcn for another. AW e.g. In re Tabo^Ly, 502 F.2d 775, 1S3U.SPQ 50(CCPA
1074)(holding thnt the substitution ofa fluoric atom for a ehlorine atom in a
sal.cylamlido compound was not obvious). However, the flame retards ofClaims 3

toe ease ofobviousness based on the structural similarity oftwo compounds as
structurally dissimilar tbo £lnme retard ants of Claims 3 and 4.

Finally, there is no suggestion in the art ofrecord of a method to produce the
iinmc retardam of Claim 4.

For all oriho foregoing ruasonS) a prima facie case orobviousncss^^
Kh„kenb«e has not been e.tablisl.o.i a8ilinst CIaims , ^4. Applicant therefore
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U.S.C. § 103(a) over Klinlcenberg.

offic , a !

s

"'Tf
lhat lhe foregoins aniendments and~smy «»

Accordingly, reconsideration and allowance is requested.

Iftoo .re any addition clurgcs with respect to this Amende, or olherwi5e
Please charge th™ ,„ Ocposi[ Aocount No . 07.08(

-

2 by

Respectfully submitted,

CANTOR COLBURN LLP
Applicant's Attorneys

jfl. Michael Buchanan
Registration No. 44,571

^
aie: January 16,2004

Customer No,: 23413
Telephone:

(860) 286-2929
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